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TAKE
A PRIDE

In your Stationery, for you
are often judged by the kind
of paper and ink you use in
your correspondence. We
have just the kind that you
should use to be correct in
style. Engraved stationery
a specialty,

flOOKS & BROWN
Q North Main St.

The Store- -

That's Always Busy
Because shrewd dollar savers
take advantage of our tempt-
ing offers. Look at our in-

ducements for the present :

Beautiful and
Jtaby Carriages Upwards.

Handsome and
Iron Hcdsteads Upwards.

Refrigerators and
With Spigots Upwards.

M.Spoont,
1 lO Bast Centre St.

Inliet'ltHiivH Tbx nicoiiHtltutiiiiini
Thilttd lphta, June 6. President Judge

Ilanna. In the orphans court. In an
adjudb uthm illed In the estate of
Ueoree UriRht. deceased, yesterday
aftornn.,n decided that the new direct
Inheritance tax to be levied upon per
Hcmal in ; vi v alnvc the value of $5,000

Is l.

O'HARA'S LIVERY t

BOARDING AMD SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.
Open Day and Night.

Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY.

V.-- IIAVB TIIK HANDSOMEST
DESIGNS OF

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN. if

E. B, FOLEY,
sr Sr IST.

- m

!

PITHY POINTS.

iluppwhiB TliruuglHiiit Ihe OoMtitfy
(Itttttiilalml lor llnnty lVrtiml

Ashland's borough treasury Is depleted.
N'nrth.mpton county tins 1B.M8 men fitted

for military service ami 9,006 children vrho
mint attend school.

Yesterday wi tlie hottest dy of the your.
The V. fc It. collier "Pottovllle" mnk l a

duck at lleverly, Man.
Mr. John Warner and MlM Ella Itehrtuk,

both of Mlneravtlle, were married on Sahir-ila- y

evening, May jtth.
The forty-secon- d meetlne of the Penn

sylvania State TMehera' Association will bo
held at New Cattle, Iawrence county, on
June 9 and 80.

For the two week ending Int Manday
sixteen children died at Mahonoy l'lane,
from diphtheria. The dreaded disease is
raging fiercely in that place and dentin are a
dally occurrence. Ashland Iocal.

John Q. Kady, aged 80 years, died at
1 tie ton Tlmrsday evening, lie was

prominently conuected with I lie Odd Fellows
and was one of the flret members of the
organisation in Ilaaletoti.

Mrs. David Kvaus, of Wllkeebarre, who
was shot at by her husband, may thank her
corset steel that she is now alive. The bullet
struck Die corset steel, tint glanced oif and
fell to the floor, where It wm found shortly
afterward.

l'micnUs.
The funeral of Sirs. Ferdinand Ilrenuaii,

who was run down and killed by a train on
the Shenandoah branch of the 1. & It. rail-
road, took place this morning, and after Mass
was celebrated in St. Mary's Magdalene
church at Lost Creek, interment was made in
St. Joseph's cemetery, Glrardvllle.

The funeral of Patrick Coyle, of Ilomcs-vllle- ,

took place this morning at 0:30. inter-
ment in St. Joseph's Catholic cemetery,
(lirardvllle.

The funeral of High Constable James Mc- -

Keone took place this morning from the
family residence ou West llaspbeiry alley
and was attended by a number of officials
and former officials oi the lwrough. High
innss was celebrated in tho Annunciation
church aud Interment made in the parish
cemetery.

The Charier Arrives.
Tho charter for tho new proposed Commer-

cial Electric Light and 1'ower Company was
received by Solicitor M. M. Durke, to-

day. The samo is signed by Governor
Daniel II. Hastings aud Frank Itecdcr,
secretary of the Commouwealth.

Commencement
Gifts,

We are already nrenared to cater
to tlie trade with a splendid line o!

Ladles' Sulnhur Stone Shirt Waist Sets.

Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutters,

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Buttoners, Etc., Ete.

We call special attention to our
large and complete line of Sulphur
Stone Novelties. Largest stock in
the locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing neatly done.

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

112 N. flaiii St.

Removal
Sale

THE

MISCELLANEOUS.

Vit ANTBD. Lady or gentleman of good
standlne to travel for manufacturer. No

eiprrlence nrrtwary, 140 tier month nml oi
penses Address by letter "a. A. P.," Kvkkiki;
jif.ai.i umoe. M-8- t

VVANTKIV Parties hftvlngwanhlng or linuse- -
V cleaning to do will please call t 216

Mnyberry alley. Charge renionnhlo.

POSITION WANT KI). Would like poaltlon
1 m clerk or assl tent For
reference apply at the 1Iiirai.ii office.

OKNTB.-Ou- tfit free. Exclusive territory.
V No capital needed. A new agent makes

fee 15 per day. City or country. Proofs free.
ALPIKR BAKU CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

TTIOIt SAt.R. Ixit 80180, situate on West Coal
1 street. Two single houses, one on the
front and the other on the rear of lot. For
price nml term apply to T. It. lleddall,
Artorney-Al-la- corner of Slain ami Centre
street.

The Day-Lig- ht Store.

EARLY SUMMER SPECIALS
AT WILKINSON'S.

Shirt waists and proper dress stuffs,
belts, waist setts, ties, collars,
etc., are fast finding buyers at
tempting prices.

Muslin Underwear, Corsets,
Gloves and Handkerchiefs in
all correct styles at right
prices.

Sheeting: Muslin
One yard wide, 4c per vard.
SIIUKTING Double width,
2 yards wide for 12 cents
per yard.

Percales
Extra value ; a hundred new
choice styles, 5c per yard.

Dress Ginghams
Choice new effects now 5 cts.,
were 10 to 12 cents.

New Silks.
We carry a superb stock and
not a piece that's not proper in
price or style.

The McCall Patterns.
More than five hundred new
styles constantly in stock at
10 or 15 cents, no higher.

Carpels, Window Shades, Laco Curtains
and Upholstery Goods at Reason- -

able Low Prices

.J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

w. G. UUSTO'S

I - DERR'S

on

MAHANOY CITY.

The Drill Lost In tho Italcr Artesian Well
llecovered.

Muianoy City, JnneB. There waa great
rejoicing at the Kaior brewery tills morning
over thu recovery of the drill dropped in the
artesian well at the brewery on July 1(1, last.
The accident cost tlie company thousands of
dollars. The well has lieon sunk about 8,000
fett and preparations are now being mado to
continue the work. It is not known how
much deeper tho well is to lie sunk.

About three weeks ago Mrs. Mary llorosby

BARBER SHOP
--- been removed tc-- -

MO. 12 WEST CENTRE STREET,
Ferguson House Jilock.)

CHAS.

suffered a severe sprain of the intestines and
a week ago sho was taken to a private Phila
delphia hospital, where no oeratioti was
performed on Tuosday, last. It wm success-
ful and the patient is rapidly improving.

An artery in the calf of Mrs. Henry Jilll- -

ward'a left leg burst yesterday morning and
fatal result were feared, but prompt relief
was afforded and the vletim is recovering.

Tho funeral of Alice ltay, 2 year old child
of Jacob Clamor, took place this morning.

Miss IitlUan Mathiae, daughter of James
Mathlas, formerly of town and now of Phila
delphia, aud Albert Nelson, of the litter
place, will be married next Tuesday evening,
at Philadelphia. a

Just try a lUo box of Cascurets, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

ISxiiinlnlng Applleunt.
Tho local board of civil service met at 11I110

o'clock this morning aud commenced, tbo
examination of four applicants for positions
in the local postal service. The examinations
were continued this afternoon. There were
two applicants for clerkships and two for
oarrieie.

Wulcr Slain Hurst.
A cave-i-n on West Line street was tho

cause of another break in the water main
this morning. Superintendent Stout with a
force of men immediately set to work to
lepair the damage.

Degree Twini.
The degree team of Shenandoah Lodge No.

801, I. O. O. P., will go to Itlngtown this
evening by teams for the purpose of con-

ferring degrees on candidates and members
of tho local lodge of Odd Fellows.

Vote of Thanhs.
At a meeting of Watkin Waters Post No.

110, 0. A. It., last evening it wns docided to
extend a vote of thanks to all organizations
and others who aided in making the ob-

servance of Memorial D.iy n success.

rroft'Hiloiiiii tuC Tappers.
Denver, June 6. Two men giving

their names as Charles Moran and M.M.
9ummerfleld. aged respectively 23 and
26 yenrs, who have been posing as ex-

pert electricians in the employ of the
Western Electric company, of New- -

York, huve bee arrested on a charge of
wire tapping and swindling the pool
rooms of this and other cities. Their
rooms In the Durke block was raided,
and one of the most complete and ex
pensive outfits for wire tapping ever
seen was found.

Casearets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

HOOD'S rililiS euro Liver IUb,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache
A. ideas" nt laxative. All Druggists.

- OLD - STAND.

CL

rotrriOAr. 1'OtNTS.

It is said tho Republican county
will be held in the latter part of July.

The organisation of tho School Hoard
Monday evening noxt is attracting very
little attention. The Democrats will have a
majority of ono, and tliay have decided
upon tlie slate as published by the Hkbaxd.
There Is muoU dissatisfaction over tho
Troosurershlp on the part of the friends of
thorn candidates who are not In the deal. The
Democrats, too, liavo trouble over selecting n

man for Truant Officer. The party "leaders"
want James Smith, while one Demooralic
Director, and probably another, are against
Smith and their frleuds say they will not
vote for him under 110 consideration. It Is

not likely that Smith will secure the plum.
Consulship are not as plentiful as was sup-

posedin this neck of the woods.
Judging from tho nuinlierof applicants, tho

olBce of High CousUiblo is a most desirable
one.

The Tremont postmaster's term expires
shortl) . There is a spirited contest on for
tho position.

The Democratic workers the "lioyi" who
turn up tho majoritle are anything but
pleased with tho School Hoard sluto. There's

rod In pickle fur some of the Directors next
fall. x

DvcmIs ltcrortlcd.
From Alex. Scott to Annetta It. Kaenoher,

premises in I'nttavllle.
From Amiottn II. Kaorcher to M. V,

premises in I'ottsvillo.
From Wm. Mathews and wife to J. Milton

Boone, premises in St. Clair.
From D. T. Brandon to Joseph Mntlrer,

premises in EelUcr City, two deeds.

Alnrrlagn Licenses.
John J. Burke, of GIrnrdville, and Mary

Conroy, of Shenandoah.
lleulien S. Achenbaoh and Mary Zimmer-

man, both of l'inegrovo.
John 13. Kobortshaw, of llo.hu township,

aud Mary Greasing, of Tamnmia.
William F. I. Whctstono and Eebecca

Ketch, both of Tamaqun.

JTitlft 11 l)mw.
New Vork, June 5. At the Broadway

Athletic club last night, Jack Dally of
Wilmington, and Eddie Connelly of St.
John, N'. B., fought 20 rounds at 131)

pounds. After a clever exhibition, in
which Dnlly was mostly on the aggres-
sive, the referee, Sam Austin, decided
the bout a draw. Neither man showed
anything like form, and
Connelly did not appear to be as clever
as when he met George Lavlgne ln the
Bnme ring a phnrt time ago.

Now MlnNtor to lNirltignl.
Wasl.'ngton, June E. The president

yesterday sent the following nomina-
tions to the senate: Lawrence Town-sen- d

of Pennsylvania, minister to Por-
tugal; Fills II. Roberts of New York,
treasurer of the United States; Conrad
N. Jordan, assistant treasurer of the
United states at New York. city; Will-la- m

E. Andrews of Nebraska, auditor
for th3 treasury department; Will-
iam W. Brown of Pennsylvania, audi-
tor for the war department.

Lyoiulliimi Contest.
More votes for Judgo Dunn wero legalized

iu Contest Court yesterday by the voters
being allowed to sign vouchers. Tho wit-
nesses examiucd wero from Middlo and Fast
wards of Gllbcrton, Girardvlllo and l'alo
Alto. Court adjourned early in tho after-
noon until 10 o'clock Tuosday morning.

Zlegler nt Home.
Martin Zieglcr, who was pardonod by tho

Governor, arrived in Pottsvlllo from tho
Eastern Penitentiary yesterday. He appears
in robust health aud apparently nono the
worse for his long term. Zicgler's enso was
up before the Stato lioaid of Pardons last
week.

Will l'lay Hull.
Two games of ball aro scheduled for tho

Trotting park A picked niuo
from town and tho Smokoy Hollow team will
cross lata iu the morning, while tho Shen-
andoah High School Kescrvcs and tho Yates-vlll- e

team will occupy tho diamond in tho
afternoon.

Ask your gToccr for no "Eoyal Patent
flour, and tako no other brand. It is tho best
flour mado.

rtfMiU'lT llTf frTf 'Bill fl wow' T STl 1MSS1 ISI Ills

Rev. Henry G.

Few professional men havo had tho varied,
helplul, successful career of llov. Henry (1.
Perry of Chicago.

A nativo of Philadelphia ho became an
honor man of Kenyou college ; was admitted
to the Ohio liar and licensed by the supremo
court of Illinois : served as U. S, chaplain
under Gen. Davidson in tho civil war. He
edited tlie Pacific Churchman in San Fran-
cisco and became rector of Trinity church in
that city, and in 1870 look clmrgo of St.
Paul's, now the of Springfield.
111. Dr. Porry is now the second senior priest
in city residence iu Chicago. Ho wiites the
following letter:

Chicago, III., April 7, 1807.
Messrs. Wells, Richardson & Co :

Dear Sire: Having suffered severely from
tho grippe during tho winter, last month I u

taking I'aiuo's celery compound, nt tho
urgent instance of a friend who recommended
It very highly. I soon felt Its beneficial ef-
fects, and deem it a speedy and excellent
remedy in such casos ; so much so that I frco-l- y

send you this endorsement, aud commcud
its uso to all similar sufferers. It is a boon to
the sick. Truly yours,

Henry O. Perry.
Palne's celery compound can bo trusted to

make ouo well. Tho enthusiastic accounts
from near friends and relatives whom it lias
cured of kidney and liver troubles or a gener-
al "ruu-ilown- " state of health give iissuraneo
to thousands of tho marvelous power of this

JjlOU SIIHItlFF,

S. ROLL
Op I'obt CAnnoK.

Subject to republican rules.

Perry, lib.
Derives Immediate, Lasting Benefit

From Panic's Celery Compound.

BEDDALL,

greatest of remedies,
A thorough building up of tho disordered

nervous system follows tho uso of Paino's
celery compound. It dispels harmful humors
from the blood, and increases Its volumo and
at tho same time its nourishing capacity. Tho
power of Paino's celery compound over dys-
pepsia; skin diseases, headaches, kidney

aud other disorders, is unques-
tioned by the most competent authorities.

Don't sufl'er from headaches, despondent
si ells, melancholia or any form of depression
that comes from indigestion or liver disorder.
Trust Paine'a celery compound. You will
not be tho first person, nor tho second, nor
tho hundred tli, nor the thousandth it lias per-
manently and speedily cured of tho samo
trouble

The norvous system when doranged is liko
a clock without n balance wheel that goos too
fast and strikes every few minutes. Tho
nerves need to bo regulated or tiioy quickly
"run down" just as a clock would do. Tho
regular, unhurried of tho heart
means that it is working In a healthy manner.
Palpitation and throbbing point to a danger-
ous lack of norve force, that sooner or later
will loud to fatal heart failure.

At tbo first indication of deficient ncrvo
force, ho it heart trouble or nervousness,
Paino's celery compound should ho used to
supply tho needed vigor, build up tho waning
vitality, drivo outdiscaso and guard against
futuro mischief.

poit SIIKItllfF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Op Oitwiasnuun.

Subject to Republican rulea.

Have leased Franey's immense store room, Corner
Main and Oak Streets, on aooount of out-growin- g

their present quarters, as we will plaoe in same an
entire new stook. We intend to dispose

Of Stock Hand at
Never Before Heard

The FAJIOUS thank the public for their past favors, and will always
endeavor to uphold the byword of being the CHEAPEST
CLOTHIERS and HATTERS IN THE COUNTY.

Come early and get the best selection of stock on hand at astonishing
closing out prices.

FAMOUS
o. 4 SOUTH MAIN

Prices
of.Y.Y.

Pnly-G'oimot-

championship

Removal

acknowledged

THE
STREET,

THING HOUSE,
SHENANDOAH, PENNA.


